Group I introns are proposed to have become mobile following the acquisition of open reading frames (ORFs) that encode highly specific DNA endonucleases.
Introduction
Mobile group I introns consist of two functionally and structurally distinct domains that were supposed to have evolved independently: the highly structured core sequence, which has self-splicing activity, and the intron open reading frame (ORF), which encodes a site-specific DNA endonuclease that confers mobility (Bell-Pedersen et al. 1990; Lambowitz and Belfort 1993) . Group I intron mobility has been proposed to proceed by a doublestrand break at the cognate intronless allele, which is dependent on the intron-encoded endonuclease, that is subsequently repaired by gene conversion using the intron-containing gene as a template. This conservative process, known as intron homing (Dujon 1989) , is highly efficient and it is associated with the co-conversion of the sequences flanking the mobile intron. Colonization of preexisting group I introns by mobile ORFs is supported by circumstantial evidence that takes into account the various contexts where similar ORFs could be found; examples include group I introns, an archeal intron (Dalgaard, Garret, and Belfort 1993) , intergenic sequences (Sharma, Ellis, and Hinton 1992; Pel and Grivell 1993) , and even coding sequences (Paquin, Laforest, and Lang 1994) as in the case of inteins (Cooper and Stevens 1995) . Moreover, in homologous group I introns, the ORF sequence and position may vary (Mota and Collins 1988; Shub et al. 1988; Bechhoffer, Hue, and Shub 1994) . Consistent with the endonuclease-ORF invasion, several pathways of colonization have been proposed (Bell-Pedersen et al. 1990; Loizos, Tillier, and Belfort 1994; Vader et al. 1994) . However, the implied autonomous mobility of endonuclease ORFs, which was demonstrated in the case of inteins (Gimble and Thorner 1992 ), remains to be tested for group I intron ORFs. The mitochondrial nadl-i4 intron of Podospora contains either one (monoorfic) or two (biorfic) ORFs, according to the origin of the strain (Cummings, Domenico, and Michel 1988; Sellem et al. 1996) . Moreover, strains differing in intron organization are found within a single species, which facilitates the investigation of ORF mobility. The nadl-iborfl is in frame with the upstream exon; it is optional and present only in the biorfic form of the intron. The nadl-i4-orj2 is freestanding (Cummings, Domenico, and Michel 1988) , and it lies downstream from the core sequence in the monoorfic and biorfic forms of the intron. Its translation requires a 3'-alternative splicing event that brings the ORF in frame with the upstream exon .
We present here experiments that show the transfer of the nadl-z&o@ from the biorfic to the monoorfic intron-containing strains of Podospora. We demonstrate the autonomous mobility of the ORE which is independent of the entire intron. Furthermore, we show that the biorfic intron undergoes, in addition to the full-length and 3'-alternative splicing events, two other splicing events that imply the use of a 5'-alternative splice site. The four splicing pathways that operate in this intron are proposed to be footprints of its ancestral forms, that is, the monoorfic (core and OS) and the orfless (core alone) forms. The model we propose for the step-bystep evolution of the nadl-i4 intron is supported by the characterization of all the expected intermediary forms of the intron in several species of the Pyrenomycete family. Finally, our model could explain how alternative splice sites developed.
Materials and Methods
Strains and Sequence Data P. anserina wild-type strain A (P. anA), containing the nadl-i4 biorfic intron, was a French isolate that is now used as a reference strain; its mitochondrial genome was totally sequenced (Cummings et al. 1990 ). P. anserina M (P. aniI4) and P. comata T (P. COT) were French isolates and P. comatu 3 (P. ~03) was obtained from ATCC (no. 36713). P. anserina and P. corn&u are pseudohomothallic four-spored species, but P. co3 was provided as a colorless and totally sterile strain that was incompatible with any others. The nadl -+%-equivalent intron sequences of P. anM, P. COT and P. co3 are available in the EMBL bank under the numbers X97727, 250030 and 25003 1, respectively. Total DNA from Magnapothe grisea and Pyricularia higginsii wild-type strains were kindly provided by Dr. M. H. Lebrun; the nadl-&equivalent intron sequences in these two related species were registered with the numbers X96412 and X964 11, respectively.
Transfer Experiments
The first nadl-i4 transfer event was obtained by protoplast fusion experiments according to a protocol previously used for nuclear transformation of filamentous fungi (Brygoo and Debuchy 1985) . One-to-one mixtures of P. COT (mating type plus; mat +) : P. co3 (sterile) protoplasts were treated with 60% PEG 4000 in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and 10 m&I CaCl* for 10 min, rinsed, and then plated at 2 X lo5 protoplasts per petri dish, which contained a regeneration medium covered with a sterile cellophane disk. Eighteen hours after plating, the cellophane disks were transferred onto petri dishes that contained a rich medium. When the mycelia had invaded the dishes, conidia issued from a P. COT (mating type minus; mat-) strain were spread. Pools of ascospores (eight pools per petri dish) were allowed to grow, and small thalli were rapidly extracted.
The oQ7-containing strain (P. COT/~), obtained by protoplast fusion, was fertile and compatible with the P. COT original strain. This allowed the mixing of their mitochondria through mycelium anatomoses. When a donor implant (P. COT/~) was laid down on the mycelium of the recipient strain (P. COT) a few millimeters upstream from the growing front, the mixing of the parental mitochondria was limited. This reduced the propagation of genetic markers from the donor strain by recombination events, and it allowed the invasion of its mobile introns by the highly efficient homing process (Sainsard-Chanet, Begel, and Belcour 1994) . After five centimeters of growth, nucleic acids of six independent cultures, named P. COT/~-U, -b, -c, -d, -e , and -x were extracted.
DNA Extraction
For most purposes we performed total nucleic acid extractions according to Lecellier and Silar (1994) . Senescent cultures of the wild-type strain P. anA were obtained during vegetative growth of the mycelium on a solid minimum medium once it had grown about 10 cm from a germinated uninucleated ascospore (Belcour and Begel 1980) . Degenerative mycelia were harvested at about 2 cm before the point of growth arrest. For largescale analyses we performed PCR experiments on crude extracts of mycelium. Thalli of about 15 mm in diameter, which were grown on rich medium covered with cellophane disks, were scraped and homogenized in 100 ~1 water. After two cycles of freezing-boiling, the supernatants were recovered by centrifugation and immediately tested.
PCR and Sequencing
PCR experiments were performed in a Hybaid programmable thermal reactor as follows: 3 min initial denaturation at 93"C, 30 cycles; 1 min at 93°C (denaturation); 5 s at 65°C; 1 min at about 5°C below the fusion temperature of the primers (annealing); 5 s at 65°C; 1 min at 72°C (polymerization);
and, finally, one cycle of 10 min at 72°C (final elongation).
Each reaction contained 50 pmol of each primer; about 50 ng of mitochondrial DNA; 10 nmol of the four dNTPs; 5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Appligene); and 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 9.0), 50 mM KCl, 1.5 n&I MgCl*, 0.1% Triton X100, and 0.02% gelatin in a final volume of 50 pl. PCR primers were synthetic oligonucleotides between 18 and 25mer long. The locations of their 5' ends are given in the legend of figure 1 and in figure 4 according to the reference numbering. 250031 in the EMBL bank is for P. co3 and M61734 in GenBank is for P. anA sequences. The pair of primers used for the amplification of the equivalent nadl-i4 intron of M. grisea and P. higginsii was designed from the P. anA sequence (96989 and 99811 are the locations of their 5' ends). When searching for low abundant molecules, the DNA extracts were digested with BamHI prior to the PCR experiments. Amplified DNA fragments were separated on 1.2% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. The fragments to be cloned were purified from equivalent low melting agarose gels and ligated into a pMOSbZue T-vector (Pharmacia).
After transformation, plasmids were isolated as previously described (Stephen, Jones, and Schofield 1990) . Sequence determination was carried out using the BRL Sequenase kit; primers were those previously used for PCR amplifications.
Results

nadl-i4-o@l is a Mobile Entity
The transfer of nadl-i4-orfl from the biorfic intron (containing orfZ and o@), which is present in Podosporu anserina strain A, to the homologous monoorfic allele (containing only OS), which is present in Podosporu comatu strain T, has been shown to be very efficient (Sellem et al. 1996) . Or-f1 acquisition was, however, systematically accompanied by the transfer of the whole intron from the P. anserina donor strain. We had suggested that the high sequence divergence between the nadl-i4 introns (core and 0s) of the two species (25%, with never more than 13 matched consecutive nucleotides) could be responsible for an inevitable and extensive co-conversion from the transferred orfl. In the experiments reported here, we have used two Podosporu comatu strains that harbor either monoorfic (P. COT) or biorfic (P. ~03) organizations of the corresponding nadl-i4 intron, but they display a lower sequence divergence. Only 13 nucleotide substitutions were detected by sequencing over the 1,100 bp of the monoorfic P.coT 1568 . The 13 substitutions that differentiate the P. COT and P. co3 intronic sequences are indicated (0); the first five lie in the core and the remaining ones in the oQ2 sequence. The length of the fragments expected upon Hue III (H) and Hue III + Dru I (D) digestions are indicated above the corresponding arrows. The first nudl-i4-orfZ transfer event was obtained by P. COT-P. co3 protoplast fusion. The resulting P. COT/~ strain was further used as the orjZ donor through mycelium anastomoses with P. COT as the recipient. P. COT/~-U and -b are cultures that have independently gained otiZ. In the P. co3 sequence (Z50031), 1506, 1807, and 2556 are the positions of the 5' ends of the synthetic oligonucleotides 1 (sense), 2 and 3 (antisense) used as P. comutu-specific primers (broken arrows).
form of the intron. The first five substitutions lie within sized ascospores (FJ were picked up and allowed to the core sequence, and the others are located in the grow. In the progeny of only one of the five cultures we downstream orj2 ( fig. 1) . Unfortunately, the P. co3 obtained the expected homoplasmic o@-containing strain we intended to use as the o$1-donor was both strain (P. COT/~). The P. COT origin of its nuclei was sterile and incompatible with the P. COT strain we used confirmed by its compatibility and interfertility with the as the ofl1-recipient.
Indeed, the P. co3 strain was un-P. COT parental strain. Furthermore, it exhibited the able to self-fertilize or to give any progeny with P. COT same P. COT pigmented mycelium phenotype (P. co3 is mat-or P. COT mat+, used either as male or as female. colorless). Southern blot analysis of mitochondrial DNA Moreover, incompatilility between P. co3 and P. COT extracted from the P. COT/~ strain confirmed the presprevented the two mycelia from efficient anastomoses ence of nadl-i4-or$l ( fig. 2A ; Hue III). Moreover, Dru (Begueret, Turcq, and Clave 1994). Protoplasts of the I digestion indicated that only part of the P. co3 nudltwo strains were fused in order to force the mixing of i4 intron had been transferred (see figs. 1 and 2A). We their mitochondria.
The surviving regenerants were alcloned PCR products resulting from the amplification of lowed to grow and those containing the P. COT fertile P. COT/~ DNA extracts using primers 1 and 3, and we nuclei were allowed to fruit. As expected, fruiting boddetermined the sequence located downstream from the ies developed only when the regenerants were fertilized transferred orfl. We found that the co-conversion overwith P. COT conidia of the mating type opposite the one lapped at least 350 nucleotides on the 3' end, which used for protoplast fusion. Ascospores, recovered by included the first seven substitutions that differentiate pools from up to 20 petri dishes, were allowed to gerthe two parental introns. The eighth substitution; 115 bp minate to give the first-generation cultures (F,). PCR downstream and containing a Dru I restriction site in amplifications ( fig. 1 ; primers 1 and 2) performed on the P. co3 sequence, was not co-transmitted ( fig. 1 ). Cocrude extracts of heterogenous mycelia that were grown -conversion on the 5' side included at least the last 28 from each pool gave us five independent F, cultures in nucleotides of the upstream exon, in which clustered which nadl -ihorfl was detected. After self-fertilization nucleotide substitutions were previously shown to be of the positive cultures, isolated uninucleated smallsystematically associated with the presence of the op- blocks that reflect the regions of polymorphic variations, which were previously detected according to the presence/absence of the adjacent intronic ORFs (Sellem et al. 1996) . The excised RNA molecules resulting from the combinations of the various alternative splice sites are indicated as independent horizontal lines. A, The intronless locus with the putative site of later intron insertion (V). B, The intron-alone form, with its catalytic core structure (-0-), the 5' branch of the Pl helix corresponding to the last six nucleotides of the upstream exon (0) and the 3' branch of the P9-0 (Q) and PlO (0) helices overlapping the 3' intron-exon junction; the excised form of the intron (a) and the putative site of later 06 insertion (V) are indicated above. C, The monoorfic intron with its downstream 0@2 (open box), its new full-length excised form (b)-the previous one (a) having become alternative-and the putative site of later o$Z insertion (V). D, The biorfic intron with the constitutive and alternative (alt) splice sites sites (thick vertical arrows). The oligonucleotides used as primers are 4, 5, 6, and 7 (broken arrows). E, The strains in which these organizations (A, B, C, 0) were found are presented, according to the species, genus, subfamily, and family they belong to. No complete phylogenetic tree is available; nevertheless, the evolutionary relationship between Podospora, Neurospora, and Sordaria has been estimated (Wilmotte et al. 1993; Haase et al. 1995). result in the extensive 5' co-conversion we have observed in the two sets of experiments.
Four Organizations of the nadl-i4 Intron in the Pyrenomycete Family
The nadl locus, corresponding to that containing the nadl -i4 intron in P. anserina wild-type strain A, had been characterized in various other members of the Pyrenomycete family (Mota and Collins 1988; Sellem et al. 1996) . At least three organizations were evidenced. The biorfic form of the intron was found in Podospora and Sordaria genera and the monoorfic one, with the downstream orj2 alone, was found in Podospora and Neurospora. A monoorfic organization of this locus was also recently described in the Chytridiomycete fungus Allomyces macrogynus (Paquin and Lang 1996) 
and in the Discomycete
Tuber melanosporum (unpublished results). The absence of an intron, the most common organization found at this locus in other organisms (Sellem et al. 1996) , is also found in Podospora and Neurospora genera ( fig. 3E ). Moreover, in two strains of the Pyrenomycete family belonging to two related species, we found a new organization that consists of the intron alone. This equivalent form of the nadl-i4 intron, devoid of any ORF, was present in Magnaporthe grisea and Pyricularia higginsii. It was sequenced from cloned PCR-amplified molecules using a pair of primers designed from Podospora and Neurospora nadl sequences. plified molecules were cloned and sequenced and, as expected, we found that the splicing events brought either the 3' exon or the downstream orj2 in frame with the 17-bp internal sequence (fig. 4 , Aa, Ab). Moreover, the same junction sequences (not shown) were obtained from senescent cultures of P. anserina wild-type strain M (P. a&4) that contained the monoorfic allele when we used 4+ 6 and 4+7 as pairs of PCR primers ( fig. 3C  and D) . In addition, in the P. co3 biorfic equivalent intron, a 17-bp sequence similar to the 3' end of the exon preceding the P. COT monoorfic intron was also present downstream from the optional 0$7. However, a G was found in position 1542 (P. co3 sequence) in place of the expected last U (position 98641 in the corresponding P. anA sequence; fig. 4 ). Failure to detect any 5'-alternative processing in this strain was probably due to the transversion affecting the essential G-U pairing (Cech 1993) in the putative alternative Pl helix (not shown).
Discussion
Most of the proteins encoded by group I intron ORFs exhibit the two dodecapeptide motifs originally called LAGLI-DADG (Hensgens et al. 1983) . They probably belong to a large family of proteins whose members are present in several locations in the genomes. They could have evolved as independent mobile entities that colonized preexisting group I introns secondarily, providing them with a highly invasive property (Dujon 1989; Lambowitz and Belfort 1993) . The results we present here show that nadl-ibofll, which was recently acquired by the Podospora nadl-i4 intron (Sellem et al. 1996) , remains a mobile entity that is efficiently transferred from a biorfic intron to its monoorfic counterpart independently of the core sequence. Even though no attempt was made to assign a specific endonuclease function to the product of nadl-ihorfl, it is reasonable to think that this LAGLI-DADG intron ORE which is highly mobile in our experiments, was transferred through a classical homing process and implied a double-strand break-repair mechanism.
At the same time, nothing is known about the cleavage specificity of the putative o@-encoded endonuclease. However, it is clear that the recognition site is not an exon-exon junction (Loizos, Tillier, and Belfort 1994) . Indeed no sequence similarity with an exon-exon junction was found in the recipient monoorfic allele, either in our experimental driven transfers or in the evolution of the intron (Sellem et al. 1996) . The origins of the ORF and the mechanism of the first integration event in Podospora remain to be elucidated.
The full-length excision of the biorfic intron implies the 5'-and 3'-constitutive splice sites ( fig. 30, d ). The excision of the core sequence of the intron that brings the nadl -i4-orj2 in frame with the upstream exon implies the 5'-constitutive and 3'-alternative splice sites ( fig. 30, c) . These splicing events are both required for specific protein translation (subunit 1 of NADH dehydrogenase, the nadl gene product and nadl-i4-o@, respectively). The two new splicing events we have characterized, which use a 5'-alternative site ( fig. 30, a and b; fig. 4 ), are more difficult to detect, and thus they are probably less efficient than the two others. Moreover, they are apparently physiologically "useless." Nevertheless, they correspond exactly to the full-length and alternative splicing events that operate in the monoorfic intron ( fig. 3C ). This led us to propose that the first event of o$l transfer in Podospora, which resulted in the biorfic structure, was achieved by the insertion of the mobile orfl within the 5 ' exon adjacent to the monoorfic form of the intron. This probably operated without major modification at the insertion point. The last 17 nucleotides of the upstream exon, which include the 5' splice site of the recipient intron, were displaced and then provided an internal splicing site. The mobile oql would be transferred with the sequence corresponding to the one displaced by the insertion, that is, a new 5'-constitutive splice site. Equivalent features, where genetic elements are transferred into coding sequences together with the 3'-alternative end corresponding to the one disrupted by the insertion, have already been reported (Hill, Gray, and Brody 1989; Campbell, Schneider, and Song 1992; Paquin, Laforest, and Lang 1994) . Moreover, the resulting organization of direct repeats bounding the mobile element, as found for nadl-i4-orfl and several other intron ORFs (Mota and Collins 1988; Loizos, Tillier, and Belfort 1994) , could provide a clue as to the mechanism of ORF acquisition. The evidence that the two splicing events in the monoorfic intron are also functional in vivo in the biorfic one is in good agreement with previous data suggesting the recent acquisition of the nadl-i4-orjl in P. anserina (Sellem et al. 1996) . In the related P. comata species, where we failed to detect any 5'-alternative splicing, the acquisition of the optional o$l could be more ancient than in P. anserina. This would have allowed the "useless" 5'-alternative splice site to evolve toward an inefficiently used one. Moreover, we propose that the nadl-i4 monoorfic structure ( fig. 3C ) was achieved by the insertion of the orj2 inside the 3' exon adjacent to an orfless form of the intron (core structure alone, fig. 3B ). The consecutive displacement of the 3'-constitutive splice site provided the internal alternative site required for the expression of nadl-i4-orj2 in the monoorfic intron. This proposal also takes into account the equivalent organizations found for the coxl-i7 intron of Podospora anserina. In the biorfic form of the intron, the downstream ORF (coxl-i7-orj2) was shown to be optional. It was probably acquired recently together with nucleotide substitutions in the downstream exon of the monoorfic allele (Sellem et al. 1996) . The 3'-alternative splice site, which was shown to allow the expression of this freestanding ORF , could correspond to the displacement of the 3'-constitutive one that operated in the recipient form. Such an ORF integration could then explain how the freestanding nadl-i4-orj2 and coxl-i7-orj2 have found their own way of expression within group I introns of Podospora, that is, gaining the alternative splice sites that will bring them in frame with their upstream exon.
The four splicing pathways apparent in the nadli4 biorfic intron can thus be interpreted as the result of three successive acquisitions, which are schematized in figure 3: In the first step (A + B), the preexisting orfless intron is acquired and maintained because the Pl and PlO pairings fulfill all the requirements for 5'-and 3'-constitutive splice sites. Orfless introns have been proposed to occasionally transpose through reverse splicing events (Woodson and Cech 1989) . In the second step (B + C), the freestanding 0@2 is acquired inside the downstream exon. In the third step (C + D), the orfl is acquired inside the upstream exon. In these two steps of ORF acquisition, the constitutive splice sites (3' or 5') are displaced (upstream or downstream) and then converted into internal alternative ones. The result is four splice site combinations, of which three (5'-and 3'-constitutive and 3'-alternative) are necessary and one (5'-alternative) is a functional remnant of a recent evolutionary step.
The step-by-step evolution of the nadl-i4 intron, which nowadays culminates with the presence of two ORFs in the genus Podospora, is supported both by the evidence that intron ORFs can behave as autonomous mobile entities and by the finding of the three expected ancestral organizations of the locus among various members of the Pyrenomycete family. Moreover, the evolutionary pathway we propose implies that intron ORFs could be acquired in-frame inside the exonic sequence directly adjacent to the intron. This would create the alternative splice sites that we have demonstrated to operate in vivo in the biorfic intron-containing strains and it would provide them with an immediate means of expression.
